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* 
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* 
For 

CRYP'.OOGRAPHIC SYS'lEif * 
* * * * * * * * * * * 
TO 1 The H.oncrable Conuaissione:r of Patents 

Washint;-ton 251 D. c. 
) 

Sir: 

Thia is ill. response to P.c.tcr..t l'fflce action of .30 r!.a;y 1945 

in t.he nbove-identU"iecl a.p!'lication far patent. The case 

ic ~ing pr~secuted under the so-called three-year rule. 

Pleaoe amend tbe application as follows& 

IN T'i!E CLAilSa 

Claims 26 through 34, and q) • Cancel. 

Please add the follcwing clai!:lS: 

41~- In e. c:eyptographic apparntuB or the nature described, 

the combination. of a plurality or elements ir: the na.-

ture of n keyboard, a. plur-ality of signaling element.n 

electrically related to :inid f'irst-.ntioned '3lemen.ts, 

(l plurality or juxtaposed :rotatable s~vitching clevices 

interposed elec~ betwe:·er:;. said elements of said 

groups to vary the electr1cal relations therebetween 

said devices bearing icion.tif71ng characters on. ti1eir 

peripheries, and ~lectrical means for rotating said 

UCVicco in stnlJ~iiSe faDhion to produce aperiodic per-

mutative relations amonc; the aharacters on the peri• 

pheries of said devices. 
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42. b method of encipheriD.g text consisting of textual 

cha:raoters which includes introducing a character 

to a cryptographic mae comprising a succession of 

cryptographic operations variable :il:1 stepwit;c. !ashio:n. 

r;;aid l.'W.ze h&vine a plurall't7 or inputs and outputs 

tl8.Ch character ha.virig its own input, varying the cr,:rpto

graphie maze in pe:iomutative stepwise fashion responsive 

to extern.<:tl aperiodic control •ans, and identi.:fY!ng 

t,he cipher aquivalent of the said character by the 

rslativ~ position of its output ~unong a plurali~ of 

outputs each cipher character having its own output. 

43. The m~thod of enci}Jhering text consisting of characters 

w!:lich includes introducing a character to a or::ptogr~phic 

r,o.ze 1w.·1b.g a plurality of inputs n."'ld outputs the selec• 

tion of r.~·t i."lput depending upon the charantcr ltaeH' each 

character having its OTA1 input, V&r1il1g the cryptographic 

maze in per.:mtative r~shion responsive to exterr..al a.peri

odic control means, t:..nd identif)ring the cipher ~uivalent 

or the first-mentioned cl~cter by the relative position 

of its output among a plurality nt outputs each cipher 

character bavlllg its own output. 

1 .. 1,. 'l'Le method of enaipherbg text comprising cbaruoters which 

includes introducing ~ character to a cryptographic maze 

including a plurality of cryptographic operations variable 

in stepwise fashion tlw steps being in. interrelated suo

cession the maze bav:l.IIg a plurality of inputs and outputs 

each clv...l.racter hav1ng its own input, varying the steps or 
the cryptopoaphic -.ze in permutative i'ashion in a sucocs• 

sion determined by a cOMbination or substa..ntiall,y unpre

dictable keJ1Dg seq'D81'loea. 
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45. !he method of encipher1n.r, text oomr~r:toillg ~lphahetic 

clla.raot'lrs by a succession or :lJ'ltort"ela:OOd cr:rJY'"...ow 

eraphio st.eps under the control o~ u 1:eyir:g ce:}.u.er&co 

of mult1Mit code £,TOUps which incluclon c·;li:.:dx:.ati.."l.g 

!'rom the c:i.pher resultant or said text ~.ey ~-,;crJllUtll

t.:i.on.s of no.id codt; whic~1 hav~ no equiva.lonts :L: the 

alpha'bet being uaod hy using said code on4· to v-a.ry 

in ,~rmutative fnshion the aforementioned variQble 

ntops of the said cryptographic succession. 

46. The method of determining the l!lOtion of the individual 

rotors of u aeries of Clj'ptographic rotors which in

cludes 'lppl_ying thereto aperiodic controlling ilL

pulses to provide a succession o:t~ teqrediota.ble 

rot,atory ~·clation!l noonr.: the rotors. 

4'1. The method or deteroinine the motion of eaeb. C'£'Y!ltographio 

rotor of a series or such rotors which includes externa.ll.,"! 

supp]Jring an Wlp3"edictable succession of multiunit motion 

control code group~ and utiliz1ne acid ~upa tc control 

·the displacements o.f said rotors in stepwise i'o.shion. 

4S. '.i'ho method of detarmining the motion of the individual 

rotors of a series of Jl c:ryptographic rotorr;: :.t11 stepwi::;e 

fashion which :~nclu.deo :~u:1plying an unprerlictable sequc:nc,~ 

ot a-unit moi:.ion eontrol corle croups the oteppi:l£' of a 

rotor depene.ing upon a predct~rruined ir.1pulno in cu.ch or 

said successive code groups. 
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49. 'fne method c4 dete2'111ni.rlt the mo·tion of the individval 

rotorn of C. serieo Of' A CI"YP~.!phic rotors it~ Dtep

\~iae taahion which includes generutill.G a:~ W'"·p:l.'Odictable 

sequence ot a-unit code Groups the st~:::ppin{; of ao.id 

rotors depe.ndillg upon tho lll"l"IU'lger.lont or t..lre impulses 

in said suecosoive code groups. 

;o. 'i'he method of' determiuing the motion or the if,di vidual 

rotors of a series ot a oeyptographic rotors in step

mae fashion which includes geera~~ 3. plurnlit:r of 

unpredictD.ble sequences ot .a-UDit c'!de groups, int_.... 

acting the gft)upl!l of said sequences (.trOUP by ~roup aDd 

utiliz1nc tbl resultant aroupa to control the stepwise 

diaplacemeat ·or the rotors. 

liew Cla:tr.'l 41 is sinilar ":.c several or the cla:ir.l.a al:-eady alloirctl 

and up~>ears to ~u-tl·c,;: :10 O.i{tcndod ar~ur:tcnt. l'he pril"lCipa.l re~

son for the submiasion of thia clairn io to poi.'lt out :L."l more 

specific ~~;:e tban alread7 appenrs tho f'a.ct that the aperi

odio1ti, of the ~t of the rotors o.,. sldtchL"'lff devices re• 

sults in an unpredictable succession of rotatory keys. 

Applicant cannot cont'e-j.c- that !!ethod claims have no proper placEl 

1n tl:e present applict\ ticn, or, more particularl,y, that meoban• 

ical ?o~tures are neco3:l":lriJ.1 improper in method cl:i.it>&_, or tl::t:l:h 

a method ol.aia need intJlude ~n object upon which an. operat~on is 

perf'OJIMd. 
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Hew Cl.aims 42, 1+31 441 aDd 4S, however, 1lh11e in essence 

lJke the original me~ claims han been cl1E.iT>:sd coapletelJ 

in form and are DOW .altogether dewid of cechanical limit&• 

tions; further, each claim :lncl'Udea a textual character 

wldch 1.s "treated" ar "acted upon•. New method Claims 461 

47, 48, 49, and 50 define me61Mxts tOl- determining the motion 

or the rotors or other elements ot a crypt10gra.phie maze. 

These claims likewise contaia no mochanical features except 

the obJects upon tb1oh the methods are performed. 

Since the nw method claims a:re directed to subjects matter 

which have lone been in the a.ppUoation and since th~ reJec

tions ot tho original elaine have been on the bas is or form 

rather than substance, it is asBUJDed \hat no extended argu-. 

. ment with res~ to the new cl..a.im8 18 neoesS817. 

Continued prosecution under the ao-oalled three-year rule 1a 

desired. 

Recorudderation and favorable action are rcqueatea. 

Respeotf'ully, 

WIUIAM J:". FRIEDMUI, Applicant 

Jlis Attorne,. 
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